Formally known as “Bop in the Rock”

3 DAY DANCE PARTY INCLUDES

Dual-Track Workshops
- Patterns, Techniques, & Concepts
- Jack-n-Jill Contest
(S10 per contestant, entry fee NOT included in admission)

Exhibitions!
- Vendors!
- Split the Pot!
- Raffles!

Pre-Dance Party for weekend pass holders!

Swingin’ Djs
Rick Ridgway, Evansville, IN
Ruth Gilbert, St. Louis, MO
David Eubanks, Little Rock, AR
Art Hughes, Little Rock, AR

Dance Instructors
- Terry Roseborough (3 x US Open Champion)
- Barry Allen (1 x US Open Champion)
- Joanne Ostrzyger (8 x US Open Champion)
- Kevin Sample (2015 US Open Rising Star)
- Tim Acosta & Jordan Sims
- Mike & Kim Nelson
Private lessons available. See instructor for schedule.

Includes Lunch buffet Friday and Saturday

Friday Night Theme:
- Freaky Friday
Casual Attire — weird/wacky/horrible/inside-out/mismatch

Saturday Night Theme:
- The ODD Ball
Party Attire — unusual/futuristic/peculiar/eccentric

OCTOBER
3rd, 4th & 5th
HOLIDAY INN AIRPORT
LITTLE ROCK
501.490.1000

Weekend Pass
$75.00 EARLY BIRD
until 4/15/19
$99.00 per person
4/16/19 thru 10/2/19
***$109.00 day of event

REGISTER AND PAY ONLINE
(Does not include online processing fees)

www.littlerockbopclub.com
Click on RCS tab!
- Click on registration link
- Enter your information & payment

REGISTER BY MAIL:
(must be postmarked by 9/10/2019 !!)
- Complete form on the reverse side
- Enclose check or money order payable to LRDC
- Send to LRDC
  c/o Beth Plafcan
  1217 East 5th Street
  Carlisle, AR 72024

REGISTER IN PERSON
- For cash or check customers
- Complete form on the reverse side
- Deliver form and payment to LRDC

TABLE RESERVATIONS
LIMITED NUMBER OF 10 PERSON TABLES AVAILABLE
FOR RESERVATION
Table reservation must be paid in full
$750.00 (early bird pricing)
For table reservations or questions about registration please contact
BETH PLAFCAN
bethplafcan@yahoo.com

NOTICE
We are unable to provide refunds but we will
transfer tickets as approved by registrar.